
SnorklingFood & 
DrinksIslands

Join us on a snorkling trip among the 
beautiful islands of the Ban Phe coast.
Our catamaran will take you to some of 
the best snorkling places where you can 
feed the fish, dive amongst the coral or 
just lounge on the sandy beaches.

Why not try youWhy not try your luck
and catch a Barracuda.

Trips are approx 6 hours.
Snorkling equipment, fishing gear 
and life vests included in the price.

are just some of the islands of 
Khao Laem Ya National Park 

that we visit on our trip.
In a relaxing pace we cruise to some 
of the best places where you can enjoy 
the beautiful nature of Thailand .
OuOur experienced captain will 
guide you on this day cruise 
while our butler will see to it 
that drinks and food is served.

MS/Sunflower is famous for its lunch..
Marinated grilled pork, bacon fried 
potato, Bearnaise sauce, pepper sauce, 
salad, bread. Or why not try our popular 
”Räkfrossa” Freshly cooked prawns with 
Aioli, Rhode Island sauce, olives, 
CheddaCheddar and Edamer cheese, 

boiled eggs, local roe, salad and bread.
Vegetarian dishes also available with booking.



Prices:
Adults: 1600 Tbh

Children 10-15: 800Tbh
Children 0-9: 400Tbh
Price includes :Lunch, 

fresh fruit, 
snorkling equipment, snorkling equipment, 
Fishing gear, 
Park fee.

Drinks sold seperatly on board.

Cruise leaves at 10:00 and 
returns around 16:00.

Depending on weather conditions 
we end the cruise by sailing
 around Koh Samet, 

past the Royal Resort and snorkel on the past the Royal Resort and snorkel on the 
quiet eastside of Koh Samet.

Or we sail to Koh Ta Lu and enjoy the 
sandy beach, the coral and the ride home 

past Chack Pong Beach.

MS/Sunflower can also be booked for 
private parties 
evening cruises  evening cruises  
fishingtrips.

info@mssunflower.com for more info.

Cruise info

 Stikkan:+66 (0) 86 15 51 004 SWE+ENG
Mats:+66(0) 98 38 34 069 SWE+ENG
Yuhpa: +66 (0) 94 65 81 774 ENG+THAI
 Stuart:+66 (0) 96 17 68 708  SWE+ENG+NL

Contact:
www.mssunflower.com
info@mssunflower.com


